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1 Men ChIar'les RUvcîS ;aîlied uip lus horse, and

) t ulie saile tinlie tctred au exclailation t sr
pr.ise.

',oo0ki'V' lie said, pointingi to the carni.
'Thi doctor looùkeui ini t'le irectioni ilidicarcd.

Yes, tiiere it Nvas again. ihere wnas the saine
larg-e track in the soit nmud at thie entrance of' a

oae'a n the side of' the rnd. The gaie %vas
à hligi *one, but t le hlorse Il-id evidendy.% gonle
cleai over it, -.s there was the deep indenîtationu of'
hi,, fiet xehere ]le lied landed on the other
ïide. 'The field wvas au 0111 inea(low, covered
%viuIî thivk grass, where it ivas impossible Io fl
lowiv tradz.

',Wlîat do sou thiuk of' that, for a junip, doc-
toi'?'' askced Rivers.

'A Iligh Ical), entaily ; a good limu'e and a
bold rider I.4lîould a''

"And not a bad nursnuif' I niay bc al-
low'ed to judge by the liole iii înytn.'

Not baud ; but we Ilied l,crrer. go to the back
pasture and siec if' anjy onec lias beeui taînpjlering-
with Ilanibier.'

To the doctor' s bace, pasture thiev went ae-
eordilng1 , and liad nîo dill&ulty in finding tie
boi-se. A1n exaînination sooni con Vinrced tiienii
tliat lie1usd bccïî driven liard tlie ii.uzigt ae
and his sides were well gorcd by liemak ai
the spur.

" es,'" said Dr. Blo-.nd,. " it is juînst as I
tholuglit.' Sonie irîfiuous rasent liais (WidCiitIy
stolon iîu to ai!d ibis vile atteilipt to nuurder
3101."

" '-f' the bruite could only sck"said Rivers,
"we nigl,,it get the tu'uth out of hiiu. De ean-

not, how'evei'. aîîd it is uscle:is sipeculaitin,7 on
that point. lianibler wvns clcarly the liorse, but
Who was the rider?"'

"Ali," said thec doctor, "tllat question is a
difficuit one to answer."e

(TO l'e £'oîtimued.)

MO'NTEVIDIiEO.-Tîiis country lias issued, in
addition to its new set of Postage Stalîips, two
envelopes l'or franking the officiai correspond-
ence'ot the IPostalauthorities. Thecy arc bath
printed on theflaps of the envelopes, and in.dc-
sign are as fo]lows: l st. In the centre of' an
mvil the arrns of ?Ionte,ýîdcoo appear, at the top

of' which is the rising sun; inscription, SEavioro
DE coRm1Es above, and lMO-T'EVIDEO beow ;
color, bine ; the other is also ovni, but not up-
righit and differs froni its con! rcrc considerably:-
the arms in the centre and sun are suialler, the
inscription is AD-miNISTRACION DE CORREOS at
top and MONTEVIDEO at bottoni :the centre
Ovni eontaining the arms,has two serolis leading
froru it, at top, riglit and loft sides. The Ief'rside
has REPUBLICA,le Oothor: DE UWuGuAY ; color
red.

SEVmA.-Of tho set of five îîew Stainps
which, we chronicled Iast month, the 1 and 2

paras liutve been rinoved, and tîvo otliers iden-tical iii vailue, but widely diflèrent in design,
have couic for-th to do duty iii thecir stead. D0e-

-sgi itliii an uniîerforatedl, rectangular
Cr'aîie h, a îîear-led circle contaiuîing- the î'oyal
aî'uîîis, w'rhl robes of state, at top or wvhich j~
crown. 'Tli naine of' the country is above uiri
v'alluu eclow. i para greenî on rose, '- paras red
brown ou iimauve, inwaterunarkcd.

PI>ussrA:. Ainuong the relies of' the sanîguin-
ary Stu'uggle in which tluis country took a pro-
nminenît pairt, are two more field P ost Stanîps,
w'hicli lave lately beeui fbund. We ivill dese-ribe
one. Upon ali etivelope, is mnade an ire-
ion wvitlî a ciu'eul:r hiand-stamnp, in bhack ink
thé Rus a -gle %enowned, in thc contre aîîâ
K. Pîti.Euss. 4. Iti[Fu[. LANDW. IREOT,. Ne. 30

gos Uuîd f11e torn, at the bottoin is 3 BATAIL-

ITALY. Tire long expected 20 centesinri is
out.

PRINCE EDIVATID ISLAND.-We would in-
formi oui' traiitlantie bretln'en that tlic labels
l10W offered foi' sale, in the liutrop)ean Pluilatelie
niarket, as cssay's for tlîis Islanid, are nîost de-
eiîledly bogus. Nýo sueh essays have been author-
ized ta appeai'. For the amiusenient of oui' sub-
sceibeî'sý in Pr'ince lid(waud Island wc will de-
ý:euibc this cuy(?) li an oblong fraiis a
steamier,. sailiag toiwnrds the right, figure 10 in
foui' corners, PI[N!CE EDAVARDS JSLi2ND P OST-
AGE at top, TEN CENTS beiow, fraunle ornanient-
cd %vith liuuicy work, blaek on yellow paper, un-
perforatcd and unwateî'îuarked. I-ow do you
like your ncîv Staîiip f'ellow-eolonists ? Ain't it
splendid ? Mrhat a pity the bright, translucent
genius wlîo enîîsed the ssa.y ta be madle did not;
kilo%%, tliat Prince Edward and not Prince lEd-
ward's Islanid vas the correct thim, * IIow cruel
in us to expose lus littie coujp de Phîlatelie, and
lîov sad it is to tiîink over bis ruined bopes 1
But let us leave this affeeting'- scene and tura.
our attention to things more pleasant.

LUXEMBOURG. -3 _iC. is now bistro, formerly
green.

QUEE-NSLAND.-Aý new four-pence, sanie de-
sigiu as pi'esent issue: color mauve on white un-
waterîîan'ked pa per, lias just been issued.

CEYLO'. -Our London Philatelie Corres-
pondent writes us Lis follows. "I1 have just been
sh)ovn a niew Stainp for the Island of Ceylon,

Ivhaeli I bore descnibe:- in an rectangular frame
'vitîlin a circle is a profile of Qucen gVictoria f0
tlrc left, in a corner at top is OBYLON, belO'W
TURIEE PENCE, wvatermarked C. C. (Crown
Colonies) with crown, perf'oratcd and pniptedl
n pink on Wvhite glazed paper. Will endeavour
o send copies next mîail for your inspection."

SIIANGI-iA.-Al new set lias appeared, similar
n design, to the former issue.

Sevoral ot]ucr Staînps wiIl bc ,îoticcd le.xtnîoiith.


